Mrs. Gloria Jean Marble
January 14, 1941 - November 14, 2021

Gloria Jean (Williams) Marble, 80, died peacefully in her sleep Sunday, November 14,
2021, with her daughter by her side. She was born January 14, 1941, in the County Line
Community of Rankin County, near Mendenhall, Mississippi. She was the 11th child of
twelve born to James Madison Williams and Mollie Marie (Chapman) Williams. She was
the beloved wife of 52 years to the late Bobby (“Bob”) Ray Marble, who passed away
August 20, 2014.
After graduating from Puckett High School, in Puckett, Mississippi, Gloria attended and
graduated from cosmetology school in Jackson, Mississippi and spent the next 56 years
working as a cosmetologist and hairdresser, having owned her own salon for almost 50
years. Deeply devoted to her clients, many of whom were friends and like family to her,
she finally retired after health issues prevented her from continuing to work. She was a
faithful member of First Baptist Church of Terry, Mississippi and was well-known for her
kind, peaceable, and loving nature. She was comforted by her son and granddaughter
living nearby and enjoyed breakfast and coffee with her son on most mornings. Gloria was
an avid gardener and enjoyed working in her yard, planting a variety of flowers, caring for
and feeding the birds, and particularly liked riding her zero-turn mower. She continued to
enjoy watching the birds and God’s creation until the last day of her life.
She leaves behind her daughter, Gloria Renée Marble, and grandson, Hartmann
Anderson Marble-Wright; her son, Edwin Blair Marble, and granddaughter, Alanna Brooke
Marble; her sister-in-law, Frances Flynt Marble; nieces, nephews, grandnieces, and
grandnephews; and many good friends who will all miss her presence intensely.
A memorial service will be held in her loving memory Saturday, November 20, 2021, at
First Baptist Church of Terry, 209 Raymond Street, Terry, Mississippi, at 2:00pm.
Thereafter, the family will celebrate her life in a private interment ceremony attended by
direct family members.
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Comments

“

I think of y’all the good times we had at your shop ! How many times Gentry
Made you laugh and all the rowdy things I would say that got a tickle laugh from you
!! May god bless your family and you earned your good times in heaven !! Cindy ,
chancee and Gentry Davis

cindy davis - December 01, 2021 at 07:05 PM

“

Frank And Linda Craft lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Gloria Jean Marble

Frank and Linda craft - November 24, 2021 at 01:05 PM

“

May the Lord God of heaven comfort your hearts, guide your thoughts, and
strengthen you in this time of bereavement. Our family continues to intercede for you.
Robert McKenny, Kimberly McKenny, Tracy McKenny and Torrey McKenny

Robert McKenny - November 19, 2021 at 12:02 PM

“

We visited with Gloria a week before she died. She was very friendly and jovial as
she always had been. We talked about her faith and love of the Lord. She was ready
for whatever God had planned for her. She spoke of the pride and joy of her family
that she loved so much. We mentioned how popular her children were in school with
such personalities just like she and her husband. She always made you feel good
when you left her presence. We will miss you sweet Gloria. Shirley and Andy
Anderson

Shirley Anderson - November 16, 2021 at 11:43 PM

“

We sat close to Gloria and Bob in church. Miss Gloria taught my daughter SS for 2 years in
the nursery area. I know it must have been a trip. We both laughed over the stories shared
there and at home. I will miss her beautiful smile and warm laugh. She and Mr Bob made a
great team. While they are both missed here I can just about imagine the smile on her face
as she entered the kingdom of heaven. Well done Miss Gloria!
Colleen Little
colleen little - November 17, 2021 at 03:53 PM

“

Renee and Blair,
We have so many good memories of Gloria at her hair salon. She was such beautiful lady.
Our thoughts and prayers are with your family.
Gladys Bass & Tracy Bass Westling
Tracy B Westling - November 19, 2021 at 02:17 PM

